[Clinical evaluation of measuring system of occlusal force].
An occlusal diagnostic system was evaluated for clinical applications. This system consists of pressure sensitive sheets (DENTAL PRESCALE, Fuji Photo Film Co.) and analyzing computer (OCCLUZER FPD703, Fuji Photo Film Co.). The clinical efficiency of this system was evaluated in aged dentates, aged complete denture wearers and an aged patient suffered from periodontitis. The results were as follows: 1. There was a positive correlation between the masticatory efficiency and maximum occlusal force. 2. In the complete denture wearers, the distances from the medial line to the center of the occlusal load were statistically greater in the adjustment needed cases than in the control group. 3. In a case of periodontitis, the full arch fixed splint was adjusted using this system. After adjustment, the maximum occlusal force and contact area increased, and the maximum and medial pressure of the occlusal contact force decreased. 4. It was suggested that this system would be available for the examination of masticatory efficiency and diagnosis of various types of occlusions.